
.NORTON'S
Have just received new lot

CHILDREN'S COACHES
shapes and finish,

And at surprise prices.
About halt old style prices.

$1 will buy a good one,
$5 will buy a very nice one.

$tl will buy a tine one.
$7 will buy a handsome one.
$10 will buy an elegant one.

All basket bodies, fancy shapes,
Steel springs, wire or wood wheels.
Parasols to match the upholstering.

We invite inspection, knowing
That we can quickly interest persons

Looking for a Baby Carriage.-W-

have, also, new lot Boys' Wagons,
Buckboards, Carls, Barrows,

Velocipedes, Dolls, Perambulators, He.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnowWhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

PERSONAL.
Councilman Wade Finn Is 111.

Pay your feis bills today and save the
discount.

Mrs. A. B. BrlKirs, of Tripp avenue. Is
visiting friends at Binghamton.

Miss Ada Hobbs, of Given Ridge,' Is vis-
iting Lizzie Brown, of Moscow.

John Reynolds, of the tlrm of Reynolds
Bros., is in New York city on business.

Mrs. Anthony Bauman ami ilauKhters
are visltlns her parents at Troy, Bradford
county.

H. Brown, formerly of thin city, but
now of New York, Is calling on Scranton
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

were calllnff on friends in this city
yesterday.

General Manager Beetem, of the Trac-
tion company, has returned from New
York city. .

Jacob Bchoonover, of Pocahontas, Ark.,
Is visiting his brother, D. W. Schoonover,
on Ash street.

Miss Bessie V. Freas, of thin city, took
the prize for elocution Tuesday at the
Bucknell Ladles' institute at Lewlsburir..

James Doyle, Henry Gunster and J. J.
Gorman have returned from Philadelphia,
where they attended the convention of
Master Plumbers. Mr. Gunster was elect-
ed second vice president of the Pennsyl-
vania union.

A souvenir of The Tribune's fourth anni-
versary will be distributed Saturday.

RAILROAD NOTES.

The Albany and Susquehanna, has
declared a dividend of 3',-- i per cent

Conductor Warner Labar's wife left
yesterday on a visit to Green, N. Y.

The Houston and Texas Central will
build an addition to their shops at
Houston. 64x144 feet.

Amzl Bortree will take his engine, No.
IS. this morning on the regular run. She
is Just from the shops, having had a
general overhauling.

The Boles Steel Wheel company, of
this city has an exhibition of its
wheels at the master mechanics' con-
vention, at Alexander Bay.

The sale of the New York and New
Kngland Railway under foreclosure of
the second mortgage Is advertised to
take place at Hartford, Conn., July 9.

A new time table will go Into effect on
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern on iMonday, June 24, on the north-
ern, southern and Bloomsburg divi-
sions.

The mayor of Chicago has vetoed the
ordinance granting the Calumet and
Blue Island railway right of way for an
extension along the lake front at South
Chicago.

A rumor to the effect that the plant
of the General Klectrlc company, at
Bohenectady, N. Y., would be removed
to New Jersey has been denied by Di-
rector Hastings, at Boston.

Conductor Fred Stephens and p rake-ma- n

George Thomas returned yester-
day after a two days' fi shine trip at
Sheik's pond. Their luck was as usual.
Fred also Inspected his Interest in the
stone quarry.

Brakeman John Bordman, of the
Nicholson accommodation, returned to
work yesterday after an absence of
three days, being subpoenaed as a wit-
ness In tha Sltzer-Dunha- m contest at
TunkWannock.

The shops of the Baltimore and Ohio
at Glenwood, 'this state, are reported
to be very busy. Five engines of the
Pittsburg and Western are I ng re-

built and an n engine of the', .mo-

tion railroad la also In the shop for
repairs.

Marshal H. Henry, of Hoselle, N. J.,
a conductor on the Central railroad,
visited the association rooms yester-
day, while on his way to Montrose.
Mr. Henry Is a prominent member of
Jersey Central division. No. 307,
Brotherhood of Railroad Conductors.

Teachers' Excursion to Denver.
On July 8, 1895, account N. 13. A. con-

vention, will leave Scranton on D L. &
W. train No. 3, connecting at Buffalo with
special train via Nickel Plate rood. Leav-
ing Buffalo at 8.30 p. m., will arrive Chi-
cago at 12 noon the following day, and at
Denver 5.30 p. m. July B. Only two nights
n route Scranton to Denver.
For sleeping car space and all Informa-

tion address Mr. George W. Phillips, su-

perintendent schools, Scranton, Pa., or Mr.
M. L. Smith, district passenger agent, D
Jj. A W . R. R., Scranton, Pa., or F. J.
Moore, general agent, Nickel Plate road,
Buffalo, N. Y.

For plumbing and electrle bells tele-shon-e

XH2 to W. O. Doud Co., 600 Lacka.'ve.

THEY MUST GET TO COUET

If Witnesses Have No Money' to Fay

Railroad Fare They Must Kulk.

TWO FIXED

One of Thorn Mudo tho Pica That lie llnd
No Money hut It Was of No Avail.

Skull-Cracl.c- r .Koerner'
Is MNsiiic

Oeorge Nayom and Michael Kost,
two witnesses who failed to respond to
Eubpoennos In the ense of the com-

monwealth ' ugulnst Miiimol Krotky,
wire brought before Judge minster on
attachments yesterday and were direct-
ed to pay the costs of the nUmimu'iits
as l'.n?s for th"lr contempt of the court.
Nuyimi, who resides at Vnndllng, gave
n:i his excuse Ihut ho hud no money to
pay his tare to this city. Judge (lun-t--r

did not consider that a sullkieiit
tcusun. lie said that witnesses must
ohcy the summons of the court. It they
have no money it Is their duty to no-

tify the ollleer vh server them with
th" subpoena. Falling to do that they
nii:st come to court even If they have
to walk.

Albert Hammond, eoloivil, nnd Ster-
ling lSruce, white, were tried In the
m:'in court room before Judge minster
on the charge of stealinir money from
u nickle-ln-the-sU- it machine at the sta-
tion of the Central lirilirnml of New
Jeisey. On Monday the accused en-

tered plea of guilty, but tho following
day they changed their minds nnd,
through Attorney A. W. Bertholf,
withdrew the plea of guilty and

one of not guilty.
Should Itc Hurled In tho Sen.

Yesterday morning they were called
I'P for trial. Attorneys A. V. Bertholf
nnd Manning defended the accused and
District Attorney John K. Jones con-

ducted the prosecution. The evidence
on the part of the state showed that
complaints reached Chief of Police
Simpson, of 'this city, to the effect that
tilii.el-ln-the-sl- machines In railroad
stitlons In this part of the state were
being systematically broken open and
rob U d. On April IS word was sent to
the central police station that the ma-

chine at the station of the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey had been rilled.

Lieutenant of Police Davis arrested
the accused nt the station and a num-!e- "

of pennies, nlckles and other small
coins were found on their person, to-

gether with a small pocket "jimmy."
They were locked up nnd have Blnce
been tn Jail.

The defendants went on the stand and
denied all knowledge of the robbery of
any of the machines and said they were
en route from Ulnghamton to Wllkes-Barr- e

at the time of their arrest. At
the capital of Luzerne they expected to
get employment. Their own testimony
rhowed that they were citizens of no-

where. In addressing the Jury Attor-
ney Bertholf made a savage onslaught
on the niekel-ln-the-sl- ot machines and
said that they should all be burled In
the sea. At 3:15 the case was given to
the Jury.

prosecutor nid ot Appcnr.
George Gulletto was charged by Jo-

seph Mihalko with keeping a tippling
house, but the latter failed to appear
yesterday to present his evidence and
a verdict of not guilty was taken and
the prosecutor directed to pay the costs.
In the case of William Healey, charged
by Mary Connell with robbery and
false pretenses, the prosecutrix failed
to substantiate the charges and a ver-

dict of not guilty was taken and the
costs placed on Mrs. Connell.

William Nancarrow, chargied with
false pretenses by Andrew Wittko, and
John Nancarrow and Mary Owens,
charged with keeping a tippling house,
failed to appear for trial and their bails
were declared forfeited and capiases
issued for them.

A verdict of not guilty was taken in a
case against Michael Langan, charged
with having wronged the daughter of
John Ward. The alccused was con-

victed at the last term of a more se-

rious charge In connection with' the
same offense, and a verdict of not guilty
was therefore takert In the case brought
up yesterday. The county will pay the
costs. On motion of Attorney K. C.
Newcomb the forfeiture of the recogn-

izance In the case of Charles and Cath-

arine Thlel, charged with keeping a
bawdy house, was stricken off.

Verdict of Not Guilty.
William Grlska and Joseph Oudlunas

were tried before Judge Albright for
having broken the door of the house of
Joseph Flesher at Throop. A verdict
of not guilty was returned, but the de-

fendants were directed to pay the
costs.

Michael Krothky was arraigned be-

fore the same Judge for keeping a tip-

pling house. The prosecutor was Jo-

seph Katzesky, who r;wore that he pur-
chased whisky from Krothky. A num-
ber of other persons testilled that they
obtained whisky at Krothky's, but did
not pay for it. The defendant alleged
that the prosecution was a spite action
because they had some trouble over a
dog. Attorney Joseph O'Brien ap-

peared for the defendant and Attorney
John M. Harris conducted the prose-

cution. A verdict of not guilty was
taken, but the defendant was directed
to pay the costs.

In the case of Frank Scavo, who was
tried on Tuesday for shooting nnd seri-

ously wounding Miss Harriet Williams,
of Taylor, a verdict of guilty was yes-

terday returned. Scavo endeavored to

make the Jury believe that It was' a
companion of his who did the shooting.
A verdict of not guilty was taken In the
case of John Vendokes, JoHeph France
and Jacob Orobath, charged on Aug. lit

last with having broken the doors and
windows of the house of Michael Mun-le- y.

Vendokes was directed to pay the
costs.'

Koerner to Ho Tried.
When the case of Bernard Koerner

and his son, Henry Koerner. was .'ailed
for trial It was learned that the young
man had disappeared from this neigh-
borhood and a nolle posequl was en-

tered In the case so far as he was con-

cerned and the trial of the father pro-

ceeded with (before Judge Albright.
When court adjourned a jury had
been secured and this morning the work
of taking evidence will begin.

The prosecutor Is William Miller. Ho
alleges that one' night last winter he
was going to his home on the Soutih
Side when he met the Koerners on
the Roaring Brook bridge. There had
been a difference existing between them
on account of money matters, and when
he met the Koerners they assaulted
hl'm, Henry dealing him a blow on the
head with an Iron coupling, which
cracked his skull, For a time It wbb
feared ho Would die.

TO HONOR MR. THOMAS.

Odd Fellows to Tender lllm a Compl-
imentary ' 'nonqiiet.

Next Saturday night Lackawanna
lodge, No. 291, Independent Order' of
Odd Fellows, will honor W. Gaylord
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Thomas with a complimentary recep-
tion, owing- to his having been recently
elected to the grand wardenshlp of the
order In this state.

The event will occur In Odd Fellows'
hall, on Wyoming avenue, and prom-
ises to be one of happy speechmaklng
and a good time generally. Frank T.
Sturges nasi charge of the nffalr and
that gentleman, with the assistance of
other members, hna prepared a pro-

gramme for the evening. Mr. Thomas
will be callod upon to speak and other
dignllnrles will participate.

All of tho- lodges of Odd Fellows In
this region will be represented at the
gathering.

A souvenir of The Tribune's fourth anni-
versary will be. distributed Saturday.

( L0SK OF TlnToRAL SCHOOL

Successful Year ut Hint Worthy Public
Institution.

The school term of the Pennsylvania
Olal School for Deaf Mutes, situated
nt Jefferson and Klectrlc avenues,
closed yesterday. During the week be-

ginning last Wednesday the school
rooms have lioenopeiii for the Inspection
of visitors and Hint the privilege was
appreciated irt shown by the hundreds
who attended between the hums of 8 a.
m. and 10 p. m.

The fifty-si- x pupils recited the
lessons for the entertain-

ment- and Instruction of the vis-

itors, under the supervision of the prin-
cipal, Miss Mary I!. C. Brown and her
corps of six teachers. Features of the
day's exercises were a gymnastic class,
taught by Miss Frantls Connor, of
Green Uldgc, and n wonderful demon-
stration by n class of deaf mutes In
physical culture exercise, under the di-

rection of a deaf mule.
Yesterday the attendance was be-

tween slvty and seventy persons, many
coming from it distance. Questions were
asked and Intelligently answered by
the pupils, and the principal courteous-
ly explained the modus operandi of the
school.

The year pust has been a very suc-

cessful one. The attendance has al-

ways been over the d mark,
the pupils coming from all parts nf the
commonwealth, representing seventeen
different counties. Some of the pupils
left for Ihelr homes yesterday in charge
of friends, and othern will go today,
leaving the school building practically
empty, a few matrons remaining to
care for the place.

During the term Just passed the pupils
have advanced wonderfully. Classes,
similar to our public schools, though un-

der a different method of treatment,
have been t:iui;ht, and every month one
evening was devoted to soelul gath-

erings of the pupils 1" 'the purlur, when
such amusements ns charades, games,
etc., were enjoyed.

The next term opens on Sept. 17 and
will continue for forty weeks.

SEBIOl'S CRIME') t'HAKGKD.

Three of the Persons Arrested at Kelly's
Patch Committed tojnll.

Alderman Millar gave a hearing In

police court last evening to the aggre-

gation that was arrested In the raid
made by the police upon the disorderly
house of Mrs. Mary Jane Mathews, In

Kelley's Patch.
It proved to be one of the worst casrs

that has been ventilated in police court
in this city. Mr. Mathews Is a white
woman and pile Is not f.tlr, but she Is

fat and forty. Her husband Is a col-

ored man, and he is a sight to look
upon. His build, countenance and gen-

eral appearance are suggestive of the
rankest bestiality. He is as black as
the ace of spades.

On 'Memorial Day Edith McAfee, a
young white girl. IS years old, came up
from her parents' home in- EJwardsdale
and took apartments at the Mathews
household. She was in trouble and live
days later gave birth to a
foetus. John Norton, a chap without
all of his wits, took the foetus and
buried It near the Oxford culm dump.

Mrs. Hen Johnson, a white woman,
the wife of the colored ash gatherer,
acted In the capacity of a midwife.
Mrs. Johnson, Norton, who burled the
foetus, and Mrs. 'Mathews, at whose
house the matter culminated, were

and Alderman Millar committed
them to jail without bail to answer the
crime of earning the death of the Infant
of Miss- McAfee.

County Detective Thomas Leyshon
performed the work that led to the ar-

rest of the people connected with the
matter and he has what Is considered
sulllclent evJJence to convict the three
that have been held, when the case gets
to court.

The rest of the crowd was discharged,
but during tho examination of them by
Alderman Millar tome disgusting de-

tails were brought out.

NORTH KM) NOTES.

Mr. Rolls 1st building a new house on
Putnam street.

Watson , of Prlccburg, was In
the North End yesterday.

John J. Mortis has sold out his hotel
business on "WcHt Mairkot streiet to
Robert Llney.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Tien wood will
return today from Honesdule, where
they have been visiting.

The Welnh Calvlnistlc Methodist
church will hold an entertainment and
social In the near future.

Mr. Lord and son, of Chicago, who
have been visiting with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Love, of North Main avenue, returned
home yesterday.

W. W. Jones and ML9 Hattle Iterk-helsc- r,

of Olyphant, were married last
evening at the home of the bride by
Rev. George K. Guild.

Miss Florence Hand, of Washington,
D. C, who hiv? (been visiting with her
sister, Mrs. lluiiljert, of Putnam street,
left Tuesday for New York state to
visit friends.

MIks Hessl'3 Tlcnwood, of North Main
avenue, entertained a few of her
friends lnpt evening In honor of her
friend, Miss Lillian Pelrson, Among
those who were present were: Miss
Stnhl, Miss Kennedy, Miss Rchifer, Miss
Nyfert, and Ml? Orterhout.

The sacrament of the Lord's supper
will be celebrated In the Providence
Presbyterian church next Sabbath
morning, nnd M will be the tart Sabbath
before Hev. Mr. 3iilld rocs to Europe,
till about Sept. 1. Home tine music will
be given next Sunday evening at the
special service of song, which usunlly
follows the sacramental service In that
church.

One of th" most fascinating enter-
tainments of the season will be the
"Dream of Fairyland," this evening In
Company H armory, About fifty chil-

dren will render the cantata, which will
be about one hour and a half long.
The stage wttlntr, slngln.g, recitals by
the fairies, and the fun by the sprites
will be entertaining to all. The ladles
will serve light refreshments follow-
ing the cantata. The cantata te under
the direction of Mrs. F. B. Silkman,
Mi-s- Hannah and Miss Maud Will-
iams. The pianist will be Miss Ruth
Jackson. '

A souvenir of The Tribune's fourth anni-
versary will be distributed Saturday.

Candidates Being Examined Tor 1'ore-me- u

and Assistant Foremen.

THOSE WHO COMI'KISE BOARD

Numos of Men Who Are Undergoing !tho

Crdcul-l.l- st of Question! That Were
Propounded to Them Yesterday

During Examination.

Sixteen miners anxious to become
mine foremen or assistant foremen are
being exxamlned In common council
chambers by a board of examiners nad
Mine Inspector Patrick Illewltt, of the
Second district. The test began In the
morning nnd will last until during this
afternoon.

Among the applicants areW. F. Sekol,
Anthony Edwards, linger Jones, Ko-la-

Uavles, Henry S. Da vies, David
Lloyd, Jr., William Held. Lewis P. Da-vie- s,

Samuel C. Jones, Daniel Mathlus,
Richard Evuns. Each candidate must
have live years' experience as a miner.
Hefore the examination is ended at
least twenty-eig- ht and possibly thirty-tw- o

questions will have been propound-
ed. These receiving a marking of not
let's than 8ii per cnt. will be granted
foremen's certillcateH; asslK.uit fore-
men's certlllcntt will be given to those
attaining a proileioncy of over CO nnd
less than 85 per cent.

Members of Hoard.
The examining board Is composed of

James Young, mine superintendent of
the Pennsylvania Coal company; Ben-

jamin Giifllths, of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna ami Western company's West
Side mines, and Phillip Mulcleiig, of
Cotnvell & Co.'s Mlnooka mines. The
questlnis asked are not "test" or
"catch" questions, but cover actual
matt rs with which a mlneolilclal must
be conversant. Following are the four-
teen questions asked yesterday:

First. (Vive name, age, place of blrtn
and postollic? address.

Second. What practical experience
have you had In the anthracite coal
mines of Pennsylvania? State In what
mines, the character of the mines and
the nature and length of your service In
each;

Third. What duties does the law Im-

pose on the mine foreman and his as-

sistants?
Fourth. On what scale does the law

require the maps of the mines to be
made and how are the distances rep-

resented horizontally, or as measured
on the various pitches?

Fifth. What are the conditions which
should be taken into consideration In
detei mining the width of breasts and
pillars? Should they be of equal width
under all circumstances?

An to Ventilation- -

Sixth. What is the natural ventila-
tion and Is such reliable for mining pur-
poses? Why?

Seventh. Suppose a mine has two
openings, one sixty feet higher than
the other on the surface; the tempera-
ture of the air outside being eighty-liv- e

degrees, and inside fifty degrees,
would there be a cur-en- t of air passing,
and. If there would, what direction
would it pass?

Eighth. In what class of mines does
the law prohibit the use of ventilating
furnaces? How does a furnace produce
ventilation, and In what class of mines
are they most effective?

Ninth. If the top of the upcast be
150 feet" higher than the elevation of the
mouth of the Inlet of the mine venti-
lated by a furnace, what would be the
result If the air outside became warmer
than the air in the upcast?

Tenth. When a fan Is exhausting the
air from a mine, how does It produce
ventilation? State bIfo how a forcing
fan produces ventilation.

Eleventh. What are the provisions
of the law regarding doors In mines?

Twelfth. How would you work to re-
store ventilation if the doors and air
stoppings were destroyed by an explo-
sion of gas?

Devise for Removing.
Thirteenth. What device would you

use to remove gas from holes and cav-
ities 'In the roof of gangways and
breasts?

Fourteenth. What are the require-
ments of the law regarding measuring
the ventilation, and can the air cur-
rents be measured?

Epwnrth Leaguers Attention.
The quickest nnd most direct route to

the International convention at Chatta-
nooga Is by the Central Railroad of
New Jersey. Leave Scranton' at 1.23 p. m.,
arrive at Chattanooga at 6.40 p. m. next
day. Only one change of cars, and that
nt the Heading Terminal Station at Phila-
delphia. Close connections made there
with the Jersey Central Royal Blue Line
train, "The Shenandoah Limited," a solid
vestibule train, through to Chattanooga,
with elegant dny coaches, Pullman sleep-
ers and dining ear. Returning, leave
Chattanooga at 9.80 a. m., arriving nt
Scranton at 7.55 p. m. next day. This Is
the most desirable route to take, and tho
best equipments and fewer charges than
nny other line. Rates from Scranton,
S2B.90; Plttnton, $211.47, nnd Wilkes-liarr-

$2(1.1)5. Tickets good to go June 24th to 28th.
inclusive, and good to return fifteen days
from dnte of sale. If deposited with the
agent at Chattanooga before June Sflth,
an extension of thirty days from date of
sale will be granted to return.

J. S. Swisher, Dlst. Pass. Agent,
Scranton, Pa.

EVERYWHERE we go we find some ono
who has been cured by Hood's Sursiipu-rlll- a.

It Is the greatest curative agent. It
Is the one great blood puiilier and nerve
tonic.

HOOD'S PILLS for the liver and bowels,
act easily yet promptly and effectively.

- - -

Are you paying too much for plumbing?
Our telephone Is 2212. Try ub. W. O.
Doud & Co., Ooa Lacka. ave.

liny the Weber
nfl got the best. At QunrnHBy Pros.

TODAY 19c.
Kterllng Silver Dolt IMns, soma hnnd

only tli cost of the nilvor; cuaio
soon ; onlyiluu; Me.; up thestreot.

WE ARE SO BUSY
' It lotnis If no mm In town Is Belling

, Hhirt Waist Huts and Pina but us.
Wo bought right.

REX FORD'S.
213 LACKAWANNA AVEN'J!

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

runs . Lackawanna Avenue.

DINMOKE DOINGS.

Mrs. S. B. llulkley is quite seriously
ill at her home on Cherry street.
. 'Prayer meeting at the Methodist
church tonight at the usual time.

George Alger went to his home at
Glenburn yesterday to spend a few
days.

Kaphael, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Oliver, of South lilakely street,
Is quite 111.

William Qulnlan, who had the mis-
fortune to have his- - bicycle stolen In
Scranton last week, now rides a new
wheel.

An architect was on Monday look-
ing over the Methodist church prepara-
tory to making plans for the remodeling
of the building.

Peter Conway, of Sport Kill, left
town Tuesday night for an extended
trip through Europe, during which he
will visit his native land, Ireland.

Miss Minnie Simons has returned to
Iunmore from a visit In the country
and Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. U. W.
Jones, of It rook street,

'Mrs. O. W. U. Allen, of West Drinker
street, tinder the careful nursing of
iMIss Alice Irving, of Hyde Park, Is
slowly Improving, arter an Illness of
over three months.

A pleasant time v guaranteed nil
who attend the social to be given by the
men of St. Mark's mUslnn at the home
of Jacob Itronson, on Kim street, to7
night. Kefreshments will be served.

The marriage of Lena Mao Masters
to William J. Jellrey, both of this bor-
ough, will take place at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Masters, corner of Mill and Elm streets,
this evening at 8.30.

A slight error was made In the report
of the lire which yesterday morning de-
stroyed the double building belonging
to Mrs. J. 11. Oarvey and occupied by
Mrs. Howlry's saloon nnd George Al-

ger's grocery slure. The Tiro, which
was undoubtedly of Incendiary origin,
was first discovered nenr the partition,
but started In Airs. Ilowiey's apart-
ment. Hut for the prompt action of the
Neptune tho loss would have been
much greater, the other companies not
arriving until about twenty minutes
after the fire broke out.

One of the most quiet and unpreten-
tious weddings that hns taken place in
this borough In a long time was that
which occurred last evening In the
'Methodist Episcopal parsonage, the
contracting parties being Miss Mame
A. Tovvnrend and William D. Wiufel,
both popular young people. The bride
was a member of the choir of the Pres-
byterian church, while the groom Is a
conductor on the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad. They
were driven right to the parsonage and
made man amd wife by Hev. J. C. Lea-coc- k,

taking the 9 o'clock train on the
Bloomsburg division of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western for Wilkeii-Harr- e.

Only a few of the very Inti-
mate friends and relatives were

.loin Is to Cliattnnnngo.
Tho ofllcial route of the Kpworth League

from this section to tho International con-
vention at Chattanooga, Tenn., Is by the
Picturesque Valley Itallroad,
leaving Scranton from Delaware and Hud-
son railroad depot Tuesday, June 25, at
12.05 p. 111. Ill through ear to Philadelphia,
arriving in Philadelphia at 5.19 p. 111., thus
allowing amide time for supper; arriving
Chattanooga 6.40 p. m. next day. Sleeping
car arrangements have been made for
delegates from this section, thus Insuring
nil going ninpld accommodation. Itate
from Scranton $2G.!M, Plttston $2(1.47,
Wilkes-Kan- e $20.05. Tickets good to re-

turn fifteen days from date of sale. If
deposited with the agent at Chattnnooga
before June 30, an extension of thirty days
from daite of sale will be granted. Those
that intend to join the party will please
communicate wiith Air. t). F. Whlttemore,
vice president, Scranton union, care of
Powell's nnislc store, or William L. pryor,
city ticket agent, L. V. H. It., 3o Lacka-
wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa,

A souvenir of The Tribune's fourth anni-
versary will be distributed Saturday.
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A Professional Nurso Afflicted with
Plight's Illscase of the kidneys

'Finds a Cure.

(From the Buffalo News.)
Mrs. A. K. Taylor has resided In Huffa'o

for over forty years; her address Is 250

Herkimer avenue; as a professional nurse
she has nursed back to health many a suf-
ferer. Dlsense In all Its varied forms have
become as familiar to her as to the regu-
lar practitioner. Her oucupatlon Is one
that taxes the strongest constitution, but
the fatlguo of long watching and nuis-In- g

nt last brought her to a lied of sick-
ness. Mrs. Taylor speaks of her com-
plaint and cure as follows: "After being
confined to my bed for Borne time my dis-

ease assumed such a serious aspect that a
doctor was called. Ho pronounced my
ailment Hiight'B disease of the kidneys In
the third degree and a very bad case. My
limbs swelled up so that I could not walit
acresB the floor, or, Indeed, help myself In
any way. My face bloated up and my eyes
swelled so that the sight was badly im-
paired. This condition continued for near-- ;

two months without any marked Im-
provement from tho doctor's treatment.
I have taken quarts of buchu and Juniper.
1 tried battery treatment, but nil with-
out any lasting benefit until I felt like,
finally giving up In despair. Hearing cf
Doan's Kidney Pills I gave them a trial,
and nfter taking three boxes I wus able
to get up without assistance nnd walk,
something I had not done in months. I
continued steadily to Improve with their
use. The swelling In my leg left, tho color
returned to my face, changing from a
chalky color to a healthy bloom. I now
consider myself entirely cured and I shall
never rbst praising the little pill that
saved me.

"Doan's Kidney Pills aro certainly a
surprising discovery for kidney ailments.
I shall be glad to tell anyone of tho won-
derful cure they performed on me."

For sale by all dealers price 50 cents.
Mailed by Buffalo, X.
Y., solo agents for tho U. S.

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Hought nnd sold on New York
Kxchange nnd Chicago Hoard
of Trade, either for cash or 00
margin.

(I. duB. DIMniCK,
'

413 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

Telephone 5002.

I
Frog Legs, Lobsters,

.

Large, Medium and

.
: Little Neck Clams

and Oysters.

PIERCE'S MARKET PENN AVE.

FH VASES

FLOWER 1$
VIS

1 lis
China Hall

WEICHEL k MILLAR,

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

MEN'!

1

Philadelphia jobbers have
sent us four cases of first-clas- s

Russets for men.

We got them at a bargain
and while they last will sell
them for

$2.50 and

$3.00.

liiiiBtiira
LOOK LIKE THEY COST $2.59.

410 Spruce Street.

TAKING Trie BULL BY THZ HORNS

May bo n onso of misdirected energy. It's
eiuite poHsibloto display onorgy tt the wronj
time. f'ow' the very uick of timo for prompt
action. Buy yuur

--OF-

id li it
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Business

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

ESTABLISHED 18701

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

CarrUgfi. Businesa Wagnm, Reoalrina Hon
Shoeing. Painting and Upholaterinir. Hoc U.
821, m, Vii BaTunta atrmt, tioraaton. Pa.

.V

LATEST IN
WATER-PROO- F GARMENTS

110IU1I1
Combining all the requisites of a fine

Spring Overcoat and possess-
ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALL
SRRIinGi styles

MARTIN&DELANY'S

THE FASHION
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

Head carefully liettor yet. Bee tho things. You'll
wonder who lone the money. Nobody does it; simply thilfty
luuiinfcnient ttnd knowing how.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
A (inod 50c. Colored Waist for 39 Cents
An Klcwtut 7"n;. Colored Wnlst for .50 Cents
An Klt'Kaut White Luwn Waist for SO Cents
H)c(!iul 1.0 White Lawn Waist for 75 Cents
Ladles' Kill; Belt, all color ; 25 Cents
Ladle' Tetks, all colors, 85c. quality for 25 Cents

A beautiful line of White Parasols ut popular pricei.

WASH GOODS.
Former ofl'crin-- were values extraordinary. The present

will outdo all, as butter values, later designs and lower prices
prevail ;
1 euse Vcuiictte Lawn, 8c. quality, for 4.c
1 cose l'riu.-es- s liutiste, 10c. quality for
1 ease Wool thallies, all colors, 25c quality, for .15c

Just received, a new invoice of Percales for Ladies'
WaUts. Don't miss seeing them.

thITfhio
FOUR STANDARD

BICYCLES CF AMERICA

THE VICTOR,
.

4 THE
9

THE GENDRON,

THE RELAY.

It would be impossible to
find four wheels that are bet-

ter made. We are sure that
we can please you on a wheel.
Come and see.

HI
314 LACKAWANHA AVENUE.

N.A.MJLBERT'S

CITY II 11
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAY S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH BACK Others
STULTZ i BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

Standard Instruments In every aenM of
the term aa applied to Pianos.

Exceptional In holding tholr original ful-ne- B

of tono.
NEW YORK WAREHOUBB. NO. M

OFlfth avenue.
SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
113 Adams Ave., Mew Telephone Bldg.

TAR GU
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaUrippc,

Cures Incipient Consumption. t ,

Manufactured by G. ELMEN-DOR- F,

Elmiru, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade gcncrully.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

OUR NEW

NEW

NEW OPERA TOE

THE J. S. TURNER CO.'S

New Opera Laat ii tha most graceful and oonv
fortable narrow to shoe now In tba market.

No Runnino Over qi the Sides

Retalni iti ahapa, la propsrly proportional
and built according to tb natural linea of ttta
foot. Tha result of scientific shoemaktng.

For Sale Only by the

LIMITED.!

CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON AVES.

"J dollar tmd it a dollar V
TUaLaaios' Ballrt French Doafas KM Bart-to- st

Boot dahwod haa aafwnm la tke U--

Taeeipoiuan. laneey w .
or Postal hat. tor fJlJO.
Equals aretv M Ike keeta
sold la all retail etetee Her
tt.M. We anko tale toe
ouneleee, therefore wa faar-m- lf

th.j, eryto mmd wear,
and If any one it lot aaUaaed

win reinm ise ei.euf
eendanotberMsr. Onerm

Toe or coaissoa usees.
C. tt. E. k IB.
1 to I ana kali
. Jews' riarslasr

h m mm m m. msi
lHasstslesJ

PRCS
IWT5iinC finWJ FEDERAL 8T.,

Mt 1 fall uinjb un BOSTON,
Sfitdat Urvu tt JmUr:

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Clas- s Livery In Connection.

20S SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON.

AYLESWORTITS

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the Cltj.

The latest improved furnislf
lags and apparatus for kceplag
meat, butter and eggs.

23 Wyoming Ave.

'4


